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IThe boy who got it used te watchi Min in the
afternjooni, closc blie door, and retire into the
'baekc-rooin; then jiiunp over the si-ail-board

there bcing no glass-mashes to prevent bis
entrance-atd sîtcak dowu ii is bauds and
lames, uîîtil lie q.tv au opporttuîity of wrcnchi-
ing the look; for whicà purpose hoe alwavs
carried a prisi instrumnîct in his pooket.
The saine bov threc timies carried ofF a eharity-
box, eoiitniing,, thirty poutuds cacli tizne, froîîî
a bouse near Grceniehi'. lie hadl asccrt.iined
the turne it was brought ,and for what purpose
to a greiitlernau's lieuse; and lie laid bis
plans se well, tlîat after they had lest two,
and when cvery caution -would have been cx-
pected on the part of the owner, lie sucoeeded
in stcalîiing the box a tlîird tiine.

"Their usual plan is to note those shops
-%vhere bulks of money arc kcpt in tilis, or
dlesks, in a front shop or parleur: next, to
ascertain the movemients, of tie fitinily; and
if they find, by continui i atehing, that thc
people of the shop retire at certain tiics tu
mecals, or ini the evcniag, te the parlour for
comifort, one will softly open the door, letting
in a boy, wbo crawls on bis lîands and kaces
round the couiter, and takes the contents cf
the till: the persons in the parleur; probably
al the time kceping their cycs on the shop
but neyer think of rising up te look on the
,"round. Tiiese are deîîorinated lob-sneaks,
and their practice lias been very sueeessful.
l3y timning their attack, and selecting the
right places, 1 have been assurcd of 2001. and
3001. iii a week being obtained by eue man
and a boy. ln this case, as in the other, tie
man's ri.sk of detection is verýy littie; lie
opens the dloor, and stands ready te faveur
the boy's escape, slieuld any alarrn be given,
but touchcs ne inoney until tlîey are ini a place
of seeurity: anîd it -%vill be scen thlîa tlie Old
Bailcy calendar abouuds witli the trials of thie
boy lob-sncaks, but ne moen, althongli in evcry
case a man lias been couccrned in the reb-
bery.

"IThere is a boy now in the penitentiary
-wlo was under scntence of dcatb for stealing
fifty-three pounds frein a tili, wvitli whiý-h he
zgot ofL «When lie knev -wbere the xnoney
wvas, hoe would be sure almest of it : sucli was
lis talent and determination. In. this latter
case, tie money -%as stolen frein a corn-cliax-
dIlex's till. The boy wvcnt into the shop,
and, by askùilg for some article, contrivcd te
sencl the master of the sliop te some little dis-
tance frein the couniter, w%.hcn lie sud"denly
reaclied forth, toolz thie money, and, ran off;
his con.fcderate-s bcing near the door. The
loser of the cash ran after the boy; when lie

was, as it were, thrown down by stccidenti
and the boy got off. As they -vere iftcr-
wavrds going down the lIackuney-road, one of
his eoinpaniens ealled out iii a jokce, 16Ding 1
Ding -!" rneaning, throw away! t thro% awvay1
This -%as donc te alarni Iiini, and bave a
laugh at bis expense. The boy. lîecver took
the cali as being a serious une, and threw the
bag and its contents iui a gardeifl and raii off;
fanding bis mistake, howeiitbaek utnig,,ht to re-
cover it, when hie was takea into custedy; the
owner, in the intorval, haviiîg beeiî found.

41 lBvery lodging-house is a iîueleus, 'which
would iii a town of this miagnitude, train
Up a -vhôle nation of yeuig sneaks and pick-
pockets; yet there arc our qidnluncs stand-
ing ini the mîdst of the scene, muquiring for
the soliofls wvhere these boys are taught to
steal, ard talking about prison containa-
tion."-&oolmasier's ixei n LVeNwgate.
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